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NAME_F_E_N_~c_H_E_L ___ ~ER=}=rA~--- _______ ,AGE_4_5_ 
(LAST) \FIRST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
Ger TOWN OR 7 6 9c::: NATIVE OF __ --,-"-=m=a=n'-.,Jy~-- CITY OF BIRTH ________ DATE - - .2 
(COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDREss_B_e_l~g~r_a_d_e _____ K_e_n_n_e_b_e_c ___ -----------c-
(CITY OR TOWN) (COUNTY) (STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED eY _R::....:..,e ... g=i-=s:..ct,,..,r,,,_,,,a,._,t"""'1.,_· .,,,o~n.__ ________________ _ 
ACTIVITY _ C_l_a_i_m_s_: __ S_umm __ e_r __ r_e__;s_ci__;d:c._e:__n_c=---e=----=i--e.:nc.........=M=a'-'--'1=· n=e=--_,_(_l-"-9_4~0~) __ 
Occupation: Music Teacher 
Employed by Camp Arden-Belgrade Lakes 
Speaks: German 
No military service 
Home address: 436 Ft. Washington Ave. New York 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
(OVER) 
